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ChoiceMMed was founded in August 1993. After 20 years of continuous 
innovation in science and technology, ChoiceMMed has grown into one of the 
leading enterprises in the global healthcare industry. ChoiceMMed is committed 
to developing innovative medical health products for global medical institutions 
and family support. In line with its core mission of "Providing a better life” we have 
always sought to innovate and grow.  ChoiceMMed is working on according to 
a model of Smart Health Care developing ever more “easy to use” products.

Headquarters of ChoiceMMed is located in Beijing. There, at the Beijing Badachu 
hi-tech Park, ChoiceMMed has 8000 square meters of international standard 
industrial workshops, fitted with precision research equipment and inspection 
equipment, according to ISO13485 and QSR820 establish the specifications of 
production quality management system. For years, ChoiceMMed has won many 
awards, including the National High-tech enterprise Award, the Beijing Patent 
Experiment Enterprise Award, the Haidian District Innovation Enterprise Award, the 
ZhongGuanCun High-tech enterprise Award, the ZhongGuanCun Gazelle 
Enterprise Award etc. After several years of market development, our customers 
are found in 89 countries and regions.  ChoiceMMed products have entered 
into global professional medical institutions and people’s families. In expanding 
its market, more and more people have come to benefit from ChoiceMMed's 
belief that modern medical science brings a “healthy life”.

We not only focus on health and medical products, but also have a high sense 
of social responsibility with regard to public welfare in China. We have given high 
quality medical products and considerable service to the community. 
ChoiceMMed had donated free medical equipment to the western part of 
China; in the struggle against SARS, we also gave out free diagnostic equipment 
to the China charity federation.  And at the time of the Wenchuan earthquake, 
we lent a helping hand to people in the disaster area.
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Fingertip Pulse Oximeter

www.choicemmed.com

Indication

Waveform

Parameters

Accuracy

Battery Applicable range

Real-time battery statue
Weak or unstable signal
Value limit prompt
(SpO2＜90%, or PR＜60bpm, or PR＞100bpm)

Pulse bar, Plethysmogram

SpO2, PR, PI

Display

Direction

OLED screen

4-direction display

SpO2: 
70~100%，±2%
PR: 
30~99bpm, ±2bpm; 100~250bpm, ±2%
PI: 
0.2~1.0%, ±0.2digits; 1.1~20.0%, ±20%

2pcs AAA-size batteries Adult and Pediatric

MD300CF3

ChoiceMMed Hospital Fingertip Pulse Oximeter Serial provides non-invasive, fast, accurate measurement for 
patients’ oxygen saturation (SpO2) and pulse rate (PR), prevent patients suffering discomfort caused by the 
tests. Special product design makes it more durable and more suitable for hospital use. Patent 4-direction 
display & adjustable brightness provides clear patients’ data to doctors and nurses in any environment. 
Real-time limit indication helps doctors and nurse catch the change of patients’ vital signs on time.

MD300C2 MD300C2D

01-02

MD300C63

High accuracy & Real-time measurement indication, 
good assistant for doctors and nurses

MD300C63 with durable and accuracy performance is widely 
used for COPD, asthmatic, oxygen therapy and heart failure 
patients

MD300CF3 with alarm function will remind patients to notice SpO2 and 
PR value change. So it can be used in monitoring oxygen therapy effect
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Dimensions

Weight

Indication Low battery prompt

Battery 2pcs AAA-size batteries

Display

Direction

Waveform

Parameters

Accuracy

HD LED/LCD screen

2-direction display

Pulse bar

SpO2, PR

SpO2: 70~100%，±2%
PR: 30~99bpm, ±2bpm; 100~250bpm, ±2%

58mm (L) * 32mm (W) * 34mm (H)

About 30g (without batteries)

Applicable range Adult and Pediatric

Focus on your SpO2, Take care of your health
Fingertip Pulse Oximeter provides non-invasive and fast measurement for human oxygen saturation (SpO2) 
and pulse rate (PR);  normal SpO2 should be no less than 94%, and PR should be in the range of 
60~100bpm. ChoiceMMed homecare serial is small and portable, its HD display provides clear SpO2 and PR 
value for users, and it is a nice assistant for human to inspect health condition in daily life.

MD300C15D

Display

Direction

Waveform

Parameters

Accuracy

Dimensions

Weight

OLED screen

4-direction display

Pulse bar, Plethysmogram

SpO2, PR

Indication Low battery prompt

Battery 2pcs AAA-size batteries

SpO2: 70~100%，±2%   PR: 30~99bpm, ±2bpm; 100~235bpm, ±2%

49mm (L) * 28mm (W) * 28mm (H)

35g (including batteries)

ChoiceMMed Kids Fingertip Pulse Oximeter Serial uses cartoon appearance design, reducing the fear of the 
children, and make them actively cooperate with medical staff checks. Small size & light weight design will 
not cause too much pressure on kids’ fingers, let Mom and Dad feel more ease.

MD300C5 Fingertip Pulse Oximeter for children
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First aid / Call center

Hospital

Clinics

23-24

iChoice A20 iChoice A30 iChoice HR1

iChoice OX100

iChoice T1

Glucose Meter

Sleeping Monitor

FS200 iChoice BP1

iChoice S1

According to Telehealth for personal health management requirements, we provide perfect solutions based 
on internet communication technology. The medical devices integrated Bluetooth modules are enable 
healthcare providers to monitor chronic disease patients while the patient stays at home. These monitoring 
data can be transferred to cloud server via PC, mobile phone, gateway even the set-top box. Through these 
monitoring data is combined with diet, exercise management, the doctor can comprehensively analysis 
data according to the characteristics and effect of patients, compare the effectiveness of multiple 
interventions and find the best treatment method.

Through wireless or wired data transmission, making home users and clinical control center information 
interconnection become a reality and achieve family, clinic comprehensive health management. For 
chronic diseases, rehabilitation nursing and personal health management has important significance.

Personal health and chronic disease 
management system

INTERNET

Health 
consultant

Server
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